
 

 

DIARY DATES 

29th November 

Founda�on-Year 2 Athle�cs 

 

2nd December 

Founda�on-Year 2  Peter 

Combes Performance 

 

3rd December 

Year 1 Responsible Pet  

Ownership 

Guitar Concert 

 

4th December  

Guitar Concert 

 

5th December 

Performing Arts whole school 

end of year concert 

 

8th December 

Gisborne Carols 

Choir and Singing Group 

 

9th December 

Step Up session 

 

10th December 

2020 Founda�on Orienta�on 

 

11th December 

Founda�on Open A%ernoon 

 

12th December 

Selected students Christmas     

Carols at Warrina  

 

13th December 

Step Up session 

 

17th December  

Class Par�es 

Year 6 Gradua�on 

 

18th December 

Step Up session 

 

19th December  

Year 6 Celebra�on Day 

 

20th December 

Year 6 gradua�on assembly 

Early dismissal 1:30pm 
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Newsletter 
Principal: Andy Kozak Ph: 5428 2232 
School Council President: Darren Barr 

Dear Parents 
 
Code Red Days 
Last Thursday was the first time ever that a Code Red day was declared in 
parts of Victoria in almost a decade. The Code Red day was declared for 
the Mallee and Northern Country regions. New Gisborne is in the Central 
region of Victoria. If a Code Red day is declared for the Central region of 
Victoria, our school would be closed, as we are on the Bushfire At Risk 
Register (BARR), meaning we are in a high risk zone for bushfires. Please 
be assured that if a Code Red day is declared in Central district we will 
notify you via Compass the day before. It is important to note that once a 
Code Red day is declared, the status will not change even if the weather 
improves. If you are unsure about whether our school is open or closed, 
please do not use the New Gisborne Primary School Facebook page, as 
this is not regularly monitored by New Gisborne Primary School staff. It is 
important to get the correct information directly from the school. The 
best thing to do is to check notifications from us on Compass. You can 
also access the Education Department website to find out updates about 
school closures https://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/programs/
health/pages/closures.aspx 
 or, if it is in school hours, you can phone the school. The weather was 
terrible last Thursday so the children were provided with indoor options 
during lunch. I had the pleasure of approximately a third of the school in 
the library. 
 

2020 Foundation Students 
Our Foundation students for 2020 have been visiting the school over the 
last three weeks and have fitted in very smoothly. They will visit again on 
Tuesday 10th December as part of the statewide transition day. On this 
day Year 6 students also visit their Secondary colleges for transition. As 
no Year 6 students will be at NGPS this day, Year 6 teachers will be used 
to enable the 2020 Foundation  program to run. 
 

Gisborne Gazette Student Awards 
Congratulations to Brandt and Jazmin who were the very deserving 
recipients of the Gisborne Gazette student award. They both received 
certificates and a $50 award. You can see their picture and a snapshot of 
the information in this weeks Gisborne Gazette. 
 
 
Performing Arts Concert  
Reminders about the Performing Arts Concert will undoubtedly be sent 
home over the next week. However, I would just like to let everyone 
know that many of the food vendors will be arriving around 4.00pm to 
set up and be ready to serve food shortly after. If you come in early you’ll 
be able to get front of stage seating and have plenty of time to feed the 
kids and yourselves. Don’t forget to plan ahead and bring your own seats 
or rug. 

Shane West 
Acting Principal                                                                                   …….2 
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2020 DIARY DATES 

28th-29th January 

Curriculum Day 

No students at school 

 

30th-31st January 

Students first week 

Founda�on students finish 

1:30pm 

 

5, 12, 19 & 26th February 

Only elected Founda�on    

students at school for        

assessments 

 

10th February 

Year 3-6 Swimming Trials 

 

11th February  

School Photos 

School Council Mee�ng 

 

13th February 

Brain Storm Produc�ons   

Whole school incursion 

 

20th February 

Year 3-6 Swimming Trials 

 

27th February 

District Swimming 

 

6th March 

Year 3-6 House Cross Country 

 

10th March 

School Council Mee�ng 

 

13th February 

Ride2School Day 

Division Swimming 

 

16th-27th March 

Selected Year 4, 5 & 6        

Student Swimming Lessons 

Student Leadership             

Conference 

21st March 

SunFest 

 

24th March 

Regional Swimming 

 

26th March 

Division Tennis 

 

27th March 

Last day of Term 1 

ZIP REPAIRS ON SPARTAN BACKPACKS 
Do you have a Spartan schoolbag  that requires a zip repair? 
Our Rep is coming in next Tuesday morning. 
Leave your named schoolbag at the Uniform Shop 8.30am-9.30am.  
Once repaired, we will deliver to your child's classroom. 
 
GRADE 6 SUPER SIXERS POLO SHIRTS 
I am placing an order for these with our Rep next Tuesday morning, 6th 
Dec. 
So, if you haven't already, please place your orders via Qkr by 10.30am 
next Tues morning. 
 
We CLOSE Tuesday 17th December for Christmas Holidays. 
 
We REOPEN Wednesday 29th January 2020  8.30am - 11.30am 
 
Uniform Shop open every Tuesday 8.30am - 11.30am 
 
Trish Johnstone  

Uniform Shop Manager  
 

Uniform Shop 

Once again Linda and I would love to thank all those who donated for the 
NSW Bushfire Relief run that we did, Cahill Transport,  we couldn't have 
done it without you,  so a huge thanks to the Cahill family for supporting 
us with the use of their truck. The delivery has been made to Grafton 
where it was welcomed with a lot of thanks. 

NSW Bushfire Relief   THANK YOU! 
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INDO LINGOINDO LINGOINDO LINGOINDO LINGO    

Selamat Datang, 
 
Finding transport to take you to various places is easy in Indonesia. There are all kinds of 
vehicles to choose from. If someone wants to go to the market in the morning and will need 
help bringing the produce back home, they can wave for a becak. As the becak has no 
gears, the driver takes the flattest route possible and takes only one or two passengers. 
Passengers who don’t know the price of the ride must ask, and will often bargain the price 
down.  
 
Not all transport requires bargaining. Only small vehicles such as the becak and dokar 
(horse and cart) require bargaining to take place before you get on board. Other transport 
has a set price and the money is paid to a person who collects the money for the driver. On 
the small vehicles called bemos (like mini vans) the money collector is also the person who 
hangs out the door as the vehicle drives along the route and tries to find passengers. 
Often the bemo might look full but the money collector knows just how to push one more 
person in!!! 
 
There are also bus stops where you can wait for the bigger city buses.  
 
Trains travel all over Java but are not found all over Indonesia. 
 
To travel from Jakarta to Bali you can take a train, then a bus and finally a ferry. The bus 
trip is usually one that no one forgets. While the scenery is beautiful, it’s the speed of the 
ride that is likely to have you hanging onto the edge of your seat. You might not be 
surprised, therefore, when you see a bus being blessed before its journey to Bali. A small 
offering to the Gods is often placed on the bus before departure.  
 
The dokar is a two wheeled horse and cart. These vehicles are very skilled at getting 
around motor bikes, cars and buses in towns but they can also be found in the quieter 
streets of hillside villages where driving a becak would be impossible. It is a very peaceful 
way of travelling. 
 
Sampai jumpa, 
 
Ibu Dawson 
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News 
 

Colour Fun Run   

Friday 22nd November 
The weather was perfect for some exercise and  

colour fun - what a fun mess it was!   
 

Teachers had fun squirting the powder and kids  

enjoyed not dodging it whilst running around the  

school.   
 

Many thanks to the PA members organising the  

event and all the parents assisting on the day.  

Without volunteer help these events could not run.   

We hope the mess was worth the  

smiles and  delight from the kids. 

 

A reminder for students to collect                                                                                                                       

and pay their donation pledges  

via QKR! by Monday 9th December ! 

End of Year Concert – Thursday 5th December 
We have arranged for some food trucks to come along including: 

Potato Twists 
Baked              

Potatoes 
Roast Beef Rolls 

Hot Dogs & 

Kranskys 

Italian Pizza 

Pockets 

Coffee & 

Tea 

OMG Decadent 

Donuts 

Vegan & Gluten 

Free 

Ice Cream 

  

While we ask families to support the vendors, 

 it may be prudent to also bring along some other snacks as well. 

It is preferred food is not served during the concert time to show the kids  

our full attention. 
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             New Gisborne OSHC – FRIDAY 20 DECEMBER 

 

 

Dear Families,  

On Friday 20 December, OSHC is not opera/ng.  Our services will not be available in the morning or a%ernoon on the last 

day of term 4. 

School finishes at 1:30pm on this day and we kindly ask that you make other arrangements for your child/ren. We apologise 

for any inconvenience caused by this closure. 

Please see OSHC Coordinator Kara  if you require further informa�on. 

We reopen for the new school year on  Thursday 30 January 2020 and we look forward to seeing you all then. 

We offer a big congratula�ons to all our Gradua�ng Grade 6 students and a warm Welcome to all our new Founda�on 

students and returning students for 2020 

Please have a safe and wonderful Merry Christmas and New Year from All Our Educa�ors at New Gisborne OSHC. 

Kind regards  

Kara Pyke  

Coordinator 
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Sponsor a Lions Christmas Cake to be included in 
Gisborne Foodbank Christmas Hampers to be 
provided to those in need in Gisborne and the 
surrounding area. 
 
Gisborne and District Lions Club will be providing 60 
Lions Christmas Cakes to the Gisborne Foodbank to 
be included in Christmas Hampers to be provided to 
those in need. 
 
The Lions Club is providing an opportunity to 
families and/or individuals to sponsor a Lions 
Christmas Cake which will be included in the 
Christmas Hamper. The cost of the sponsorship 
which equates to the cost of a Lions Christmas Cake 
is $13.  
 
Payments of $13 can be made to the Gisborne and 
District Lions Club via Direct Debit: BSB 633000 A/c 
No.152262994 Description insert Surname and 
Initials. 
 
The Lions Club will recognise all sponsors on various 
forums including the Lions Facebook and website.  
 
 
Please consider being a sponsor of 
a Lions Christmas Cake to help 
those in need at Christmas. 
 
 
Russell A Walker OAM 
President 
Gisborne and District 
Lions Club 
Ph 0419318615 
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